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The Veterinarians Act
1.-(1) III this cl, lilt rpr.-tatioll
(n) "animal" mean a living being, other th, n a hUI11, II
being;
(b) "Association" mean the ntario \ eterinary 550 1-
a tioll;
(c) "council" means the council of the Association;
(d) "member" means a member of the Association;
(e) ":\1inister" means the :\Iinister of . griculture;
(j) "registered" means registered as a member under
this Act and "registration" has a corresponding
meaning;
(g) "registrar" means the registrar of the A sociation;
(It) "veterinary science" means the application of medi·
cine or surgery to any animal, and includes
diagnosing, prescribing, treating, manipulating and
operating for the prevention, all viation or correction
of any disease, injury, pain, deficiency, deformity
defect, lesion, disorder or physical condition of or
in any animal, \\ ith or without th use of instruments,
appliances, medicine, drugs, anaesthetic, or anti·
biotic or biologic preparations, and also includes
the gi ing of advice in respect of anything mentioned






Tothing in this Act applies to or affects,
the furnishing of first aid or temporary
to an animal in an emergency;
(b) the treatment of an animal by its owner, by a
member of his household or by a person regularly
employed by him in agricultural or domestic work;
(2)
(a)
(c) the treatment of an animal by an employee of a
J!lember under the supervision of the member;
(d) caponizing and the taking of poultry blood samples;
















(e) thc stllcJr, prcvcntion and trcatmcnt of fish diseases;
(f) any act donc undcr The Arlijicialillsemillalirm Act;
0'
(g) thc castration of calves, pi~s and lambs. 1958, c. 121,
s. l.
2. The Ontario Vetcrinary l\ssociation is continued as a
corporation allt! evcry person rcg:istere<l is a member. 1958,
c. 121, s. 2.
a. Thc AssociatiOIl lIlay purchase, acquire or take by gift,
devisc. bequcst or donatiOIl allY real or personal property
for the purposes of the Association and mortgage or lease the
same, alld may sell or otherwise dispose of allY real or personal
property not re<luircd for the purposes of the Associ:1tion.
1958, c. 121, s. 3.
4.-(1) The cOUllcil shall consist of Ilot fcwcr than nine
clected mcmbcrs, each of whom shall be a mcmbcr of the
Association.
(2) The manncr of electing the mcmbcrs of the council,
the notification of thc electors of the time and placc of holding
thc election, the number of electoral districts and thc bonlld-
aries thcreof, thc numbcr of mcmbers to be elected by each
district, thc nomination of candidates, the presiding officer
thercat, thc taking and counting of the votes, the giving of a
casting votc in case of an cquality of votes, the tenure of
office of members and othcr necessary details snaIl be as
determined by the by-laws.
(3) At any meeting of the council a majority of the members
of the council constitutes a quorum. 1958, c. 121, s. 4.
5. The council shall at its first meeting in each year elect
a president, a first vice-president and a second vice-president
from among its members, who shall hold office until their
sllccessors are clected. 1958, c. IU, s. 5.
U. The mcmbers of the council, the president, the first
vice-president and thc second vice-president shall be paid
such fees and travclling allowances as the by·!aws fix. 1958,
c. 121, s. 6.
7, Thc council lIlay appoint and fix the remuncration of a
registrar, a treasurer and a secretary, nOlle or whom shall be
a mcmber of the council, and any or all of such offices may be
held by one person. 1958, c. 121, s. 7.
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8.-(1) The council may pass by-law.
(a) rc pecting the admission and rcgistration of mcmber
(b) fixillg the examination fee. the annual registration
fee and the pcnalty for default ill payment of thc
-latter;
(c) respectin the re i tcr of member:
(d) prescribing the notice, the time, the place and thc
order of business of meetings of the members and
of the coullcil;
(e) pro iding for the rovernlllent and discipline of the
member;
(J) prescribin :I code of profes ional ethics;
(g) defining "unprofcs ional conduct", "gross ne Ii-
gence" and "incompetencc", and designating criminal
offences for the purposes of ection 14;
(h) respecting the election of the members of the council
and its officers;
(i) providing for thc establishment and operation of
committees;
(j) respecting the board of examiners and the examina-
tions;
(k) prescribing the duties of the registrar, thc treasurer
and the sccrctar j
(l) fixing the fees and tra vellin allowances of thc
member of the council and its officer;
(1Il) establishing and governing scholarship, bur arie and
prizes;
(,~) instituting and providing means for increasing the
knowledge and skill of the members and for main-
taining a high standard of professional ethics;
(0) providing for and prescribing the terms and con-
ditions of honorary membership and life membership
in the ssociation;
(p) respecting the management of the property of the
Association;
(q) providing for the investment of any money not
immediately required in securities in which trust
. moneys may be invested by law;
























(r) for all such puq>oscs <IS Illay he dccllled nccessary
or cOllvcnicnl for the management of the Association
and the conduct of its alTairs.
(2) As betwccn members, the ruling of the coullcil on the
cOllstructioll and interpretation of the by·laws is fillal.
(3) J\() by-law h:ls allY force or effect tliltil it has been
appro\'cd by a general meeting of the members, of which
mccting" notice shall be given by mail to all members at lenst
thirty days before it is held. 1958, c. 121, 5.8.
n.-(I) The council shall appoillt annually a oo.1.rd of
examillcrs.
(2) Exallliuations of applicants for registratioll shall be
held ;It least once a year;l.l such pbce or pbccs as the council
may direct.
(3) ,\n application for registratioll shall be made to the
registrar and referred by him to the coullcil which may direct
that reg-istratioll be granted forthwith or that the applicant
take an examination before the board of examiners or such
members of the board as may be deputed by the council to
conduct such examination, but in no case shall a graduate
in veterinary sciellce of the Ontario Veterinary College who
applies for registration within one year after graduation be
required to take a written c.xUlllinatioll.
(4) As soon as possible aftcl· thc c10sc of each cX:Il11il1atioll,
thc l1lcmbcrs of the board who have conducted the examina-
tion shall make and file with the registrar a ccrtificate stating
the resull of such examination, whereupon thc rcgistr:tr shall
notify cach candidatc of the result of his examination and of
thc council's decisioJl upon his application. 1958, c. 121, s. 9.
10. No pcrson is eligible for registration unless the council
is satisfied that he is,
(a) a gr;lduate in vctcrin:lry scicnce of the Ontario
Veterinary Collcge or the University of Toronto;
(b) a graduate in veterinary science of a veterinary
college or university recognized by resolution of the
council; or
(c) entitled to practise under section 11. 1958, c. 121,
s. to.
11.-(1) Kotwithstanding anything in this Act, any person
who holds a certificate from the 1\'1 inister issued under clause c
of section 5 of The l'eteri"ary Science Practice Act, being
chapter 51 of the Statutes of Ontario, 1920, or under The
l'elerillary SC'iellce Practice Act, being chapter 208 of the
Sec. 14 (3) VETEf.t'XAIUANS Chap. 416 1333
Revised Statutes of Ont<lrio. 1927, may practise veterinary
science.
(2) The :\liniSIC'r llIay c<luec] allY ccrtilicatc lllClitiollC(! il1~j""'lIA1io"
subscctioll 1. urlilie.,~
(3) Any pe;SOJI entitled to practise under subsection 1 is ~,l:;~~:om~
entitled to become a member upon making written application
to the registrar. 1958, c. 121, 5.11.
12.-(1) No I)crson shalllJr<lctisc veterinary science unless l'r.[l:~~ ,
1,'''''''''1"'he is registered. ,,-it!"'''l,
'~~"".'I"n
(2) Certificates of registration shalt be issued annually C~rlilo~\.~
. .",d "~I>t'r
by the registrar and he shall keep a regIster of the names of
those to whom certificates arc issued. 1958, c. 121, s. 12.
13.-(1) Every member of the Association shall <llllluallyAnnu,1
,~
on or bcfore the 1st day of January pay to the treasurer such
registration fee, not exceeding 550, as the by-laws prcscribc
for the year then commencing, and no certificate for that year
shall be issued until the fcc has becn paid,
(2) \Vhere a member docs not p,,'y the prescribed fee on Debdl in
I f "b II f 1·I,·t>"~''''·n\or bc ore the 1st day 0 rC ruary 0 t le year or W lIC I It IS
payablc, his registratioll lIlay, after inquiry, be suspended
by the council, bllt allY registration so sllspcnded Illay be
rcinstated upon payment of the fec and such penalty, lIOt
exceeding 525, as the by-laws prescribe.
(3) As soon as a registration is slispendtXl tinder subsectiOIl}:ff.el 0,'
, . 0"'1"'"°'°"2, the person affected ceases to be registered and the regIstrar
shall makc a notc thcreof ill the register. 1958, c. Ill, s. 13.
14.-(1) The council may in its discretioll suspend orllu~p<n.ion
cancel the registration of anv member whom it has found to ~;lIatio~~01
be guilty of unprofessionai conduct, gross negligence or eNli~~alU
incompetence or who has bccn convicted by a court of com-
petent jurisdiction of a criminal offence designated in the
by-laws, or the council may reprimand or ccnsure any such
member.
(2) The council shall not take allY such action until after '''0«<1",.
a complaint under o..,th has bccn filed with the registrar and
a copy thereof forwarded to thc member accused, nor without
having previously summoned the member to appear before
the coullcil, nor without having heard evidence under oath
in support of tile complaint, nor without affording the member
an opportunity of submitting evidence on his behalf.
(3) The council has for the purposes of this section atl the Po......
powers 'that may be conferred upon a commissioncr undcr
TJ P hi ' I .. A 1l!l0 1900Ie II 1C 'lqll1nes ct. ...·323·' .
















(4) The evidence given at a hcarillg unuer this section shall
be l"kell trowll by a duly sworn shorthal1d rCIx>rter.
(5) Any persoll whose rcgistmtioll has been suspended
or cancelled Illay within fifteen days aher the date of the order
of !>uspcnsioll or cancellation ;tppcal to the Court of Appeal
(mill the order, and the practice and procedure 1I1:011 the
appeal shall be the salilc as 11POll all appeal frolll the judgmellt
of a Supreme Court judge presiding at ,t trial, and the Court
of Appeal may confirm, vary, vacate or set aside the orucr
:llll! lIIay make all order for p.aylllclll of the COStS of the appeal.
(6) .'\11 order o( the council suspending or cancelling the
n:gistration o( a member docs IlOt affect the member's right
to practise until the time within which all appeal may be
taken has expired and, where an nppcal is taken, the SUSpell-
sioll or callcellntioll has been upheld by the Court of Appeal.
(7) As soon as the order for the suspension of a registration
becomes effective, the person affected ceases to be registered
and the registrar shall make a note thereof in the register.
(8) As soon as the order for the cancellation of a ll1ember's
certificate becomes effective, the person affected ceases to be
registered and the regist r:l.r shall strike the name of the person
from the register.
(9) The COllncil illay restore the registrrrtioll of allY person
whosc certificate has been suspended or cancelled under this
section upon stich terms and conditions as it deems proper.
1958,c.121,s.14.
1u.-(I) In every casc where registration IS III issue, the
prrnluctioll of a copy of the register, certiflL'u uuuer the hand
of the registrar, is sufficient evidence of all persons who are
r/..'gistere<.l in lieu of the productioll of the original register,
amI allY certificate upon such copy of the register purporting
to be signed by a persoll in his capacity as registrar is prima
facie evidence that such person is the registrar. without allY
proof of his signrrture or of his being in fact the registrar.
(2) The absence of the name of any perSOIl from such copy
is prima facie evidence th~t such person is not registered.
1958, c. 121, s. 15.
16. No person shall conduct any course in veterinary
science without the written authorization of the Minister,
and an authorization shall not be issued ulltil he is satisfied
that the requirements or admission and courses of study am.!
instruction arc at least equal in standard to those of the
Ontario Veterinary College. 1958, c. 121, s. Hi.
cc. 20 (2) VETERI AKIAN hap. 416 1335
17. No per on, other than a graduate in veterinary ience ·.e ~r t~le.
of a college or univer ity that is recognized by resolution o(estr"'te
the council, hall u e the title "\ eterinary", II eterinarian",
II eterinary urg on" or append to hi name any su h title
or any abbreviation thereof. 195 ,c. 121, s. 17.
18. No a tion shall be brouTht aTainst a member forl.i,li~li,,",
negligence or malpractice by reason of profe sional services of a<\IOM
reque ted of or rendered by him unless the action i com-
menced within six months after the matter complained of
terminated. 195 , c. 121, s. 1 .
19. ny member i entitled to professional witness fees Witne
. d" fl' hI"feesIJ1 aUen IIlg any court 0 aw In uc cases as re ate to veterI-
nary science or the health or condition of any animal. 195 ,
c. 121, s. 19"
20.-(1) Every persoll who contravenes any provision of OlTen•••
this ct is guilty of an olIenee and on ummary conviction
is liable, for the first olIenee, to a fine of not less than $100
and not more than 200 or, for an}" subsequent offence, to a
fine of not less than $200 and not more than 500 or to
imprisonment for a term of not more than three months,
or both.
(2) Any fine recoverecl for an offence under this Act is~iE:'.~lion
payable to the As ociation. 1958, c. 121, s. 20.

